Troy
&
Adrienne
Hobbies & Interests
Troy: kayaking, fishing, sports,
camping
Adrienne: kayaking, traveling,
music, MSU basketball
Occupation
Troy: Legislative Liaison for MDOT
Adrienne: Kindergarten Teacher
Education
Troy: Bachelors, CMU
Masters, Wayne State University
Adrienne: Bachelors, EMU
Masters, Michigan State
University
Religion or Belief System
Catholic
Pets
One 4.7 lb dog named Otis

Our Story
We met on Mackinac Island on June 1, 2006. Troy’s
cousin invited Adrienne to sit down at their table and
we hit it off right away. We talked and laughed for hours
that day, and we’ve been doing so ever since! Troy proposed
exactly one year later, back at that table, on Mackinac. We were
married on August 15, 2008 and we now live in a great, family-friendly
little town. We love to spend time with our families and friends having cook-outs, camping
and just being together. We truly believe that God made us for one another and we dream of
sharing our laughter with a little one in our home someday!

What Brought Us to Adoption

When we got married, we discussed having biological children first, then looking into
adoption. Adoption was always something that we hoped to have in our lives, but we did not
anticipate the six years of unsuccessful fertility treatments that followed. Although it’s been
painful, it has also brought us closer. We are so very grateful that God has put the desire in
our hearts to become adoptive parents and would love nothing more than to welcome a
precious baby into our family.

Our Hopes, Open Adoption & Relationship with Birth Family

Our promise to you is that your child will be loved unconditionally every single day. We will
celebrate their heritage and he or she will always know that they joined our family because
of your selfless love for them. They will be taught that they are a gift from God, and we will
always cherish you as a part of that gift. Our hope is to have an open, honest and loving
relationship with you as your child grows. We are so appreciative that you are considering
this loving choice for your child, and are praying for you every step of the way.

These individuals have met all requirements of the State of Michigan and Catholic Social Services of
Washtenaw County to become adoptive parents, may fit your situation and are waiting to welcome
a child into their home. If you would like more information about this family, please contact:

Emily Miller | 734.971.9781, ext. 412 | emiller@csswashtenaw.org
Julie Payne | 734.971.9781, ext. 321 | jpayne@csswashtenaw.org

